This work was focused at identification and percentage share of semifusinite in coking coal. Coal itself had different random reflectance of vitrinite and carbon content (content of volatile matter). Petrographic analysis (determination of vitrinite, liptinite and inertinite) was extended to inertinite macerals group. Semifusinite determination was carried out by measuring the random reflectance and by observation of its morphology. Subsequently, semifusinite was categorized into three groups according to the theory of boundary equations as fusible, partially fusible and infusible semifusinite based on random reflectance. The overall content of semifusinite in samples of coal was also considered. The results of petrographic analysis were graphically evaluated as fusible semifusinite content versus coal light reflectance plot. According to the above results, the amount of fusible semifusinite accounted for 29 -44 % of total semifusinite in observed types of coal. This research was part of a larger study of coal types with the requirement for extension of the classical petrographic analysis.
Introduction
Identification of macerals and development of maceral proposal have become an objective of study for many petrologists under the auspices of the International Committee for Coal and Organic Petrology (ICCP). There are, however, several independent systems that deal with this issue. The bases for these classifications of macerals are the three major maceral groups vitrinite, liptinite and inertinite. In the ICCP classification seven macerals were included into inertinite maceral group (Table 1) , which is divided into three subgroups according to the properties and composition [1, 2] : In many production facilities, evaluating coking coal by maceral analysis is based on the assumption that coal fusibility is influenced by the content of vitrinite and liptinite. Macerals of these two groups are considered fusible. Therefore, only three basic maceral groups are determined in standard analysis [3, 4] . Coal, however, contains a transition maceral semifusinite. This maceral was according to the classification assigned to the inertinite group because it was assumed that its fusible portion cannot significantly affect coal fusibility. Gradually, however, studies have shown that its fusibility may manifest itself in the charge by increase in overall fusibility of coal and to some extent influence, its coking properties [5, 6] . It produces an anisotropic carbon in the coke matrix, which is resistant to the reactivity with CO 2 [7, 8] .
Many authors have addressed the question of macerals fusibility boundaries, particularly in relation with research of the properties of inertinite rich coals. They divided macerals into fusible (vitrinite, liptinite, 1/3 of semifusinite) and infusible groups (inertinite, 2/3 of semifusinite) [5, 9, 10, 11] . Schapiro and Gray [11] determined the percentage of the fusible components (FT) according to equation (1) and the percentage of infusible components (IT) by equation (2):
IT = fusinite + macrinite + micrinite + oxyvitrinite + minerals + 2/3 (semifusinite + semimacrinite + pseudovitrinite)
Nandi and Montgomery indicated, on the basis of an experiment, that a high reflectance semifusinite is completely infusible during carbonization (at 450 °C no signs of melting were observed), whereas semifusinite with low reflectance is a fusible component, similarly as vitrinite with the melting point by about 85 °C lower than that of vitrinite. Pure vitrinite was melted at a temperature of 420 °C [12] . From the results of the studies dealing with this issue the boundary equations were created (3, 4) . They are based on the relationship between the fusibility of inertinite group and random reflectance [3, 11] .
Where the reflectance cutoff between fusible and partially fusible macerals is determined by the equation:
and the reflectance cutoff between the partially fusible and infusible macerals is determined by the equation:
where: R r -is mean random reflectance of vitrinite [%].
Experimental materials and methods
For maceral analysis were prepared polished samples of six types of coal ( Table 2) . For the precise analysis, two samples from each coal were observed. For maceral analysis was used Olympus BX51 microscope with the software application Lucia. Samples of coal were observed in non-polarized light under oil immersion using a lens with a 40x magnification. Measurement of individual macerals percentage was performed manually. Six points were evaluated in one evaluation field (picture). Overall, 500 points were evaluated on the sample, which represented observed macerals [14, 15] .
For the evaluation of semifusinite percentage, its random reflectance was measured (70 values) on the same samples. 
Results
The analysis consisted of determining maceral groups vitrinite, liptinite and inertinite. In the inertinite group ("total inertinite") was determined the content of semifusinite, fusinite and other macerals of this group (micrinite, macrinite, secretinite, inertodetrinite), which were identified collectively as the "residual inertinite", ( Table 3) . According to measured values of the reflectance was semifusinite classified into three groups: fusible, partially fusible and infusible. This redistribution of semifusinite into groups was based on the boundary equations (3), (4), it is listed in Table 4 . Calculations for semifusinite groups found by maceral analysis sorted by determined values of fusibility and infusibility from total semifusinite content in coal are in Table 5 . Partly fusible maceral forms separate entities in a coke mass (partly merges with the surrounding coke matrix) but does not form the typical texture like other fusible macerals. Therefore, partially fusible semifusinite group was allocated into the infusible semifusinite group. For each coal there are two columns in this table. The first column indicates the amount of semifusinite determined by maceral analysis (redistributed among individual semifusinite groups according to reflectance cutoff equations). The second column indicates the calculation of the amount in individual semifusinite groups if the total semifusinite was 100% by the analysis. 
Discussion
In addressing this task, it was necessary to evaluate not only the percentage of semifusinite but also its appearance. Its morphology resembled fusinite. The difference between these two macerals is shown also on Fig. 1 . In comparison with fusinite, semifusinite appeared to be compressed, distorted, while fusinite had well-preserved cellular structure. During sample evaluation the difference was directly observed between fusible semifusinite, which was darker, and lighter infusible semifusinite that reflect more light, Fig. 2 . Fig. 2 Comparison of fusible and infusible semifusinite, mag. 40x
According to the above results, the amount of fusible semifusinite accounted for 29 -44 % of total semifusinite in individual types of coal. This fact corresponds to considerations of many authors that 1/3 of semifusinite is fusible. Significant effect of fusible semifusinite on cokeability occured in coal, which contained high proportion of inertinite. If this coal would not contain fusible semifusinite it would be unable to reach a plastic state. At the same time, this content of fusible semifusinite can be beneficial even in coal containing infusible vitrinite (pseudovitrinite) although with a high proportion of vitrinite group in the given coal. By comparison of fusible and infusible semifusinite in individual types of coal certain relationship was found. Fig. 3 illustrates the relationship between fusible semifusinite content in total semifusinite and mean random reflectance of observed coal. From this plot follows that the higher mean random reflectance of coal the higher the amount of fusible semifusinite [7] . From this relationship, it could be presumed that using coal with a higher value of mean random reflectance, the influence of the fusible semifusinite content on cokeability of coals will increase, in particular for mixture charges.
Fig. 3
Relationship between the content of fusible semifusinite in total semifusinite and mean random reflectance of observed coal (mean random reflectance of vitrinite)
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Conclusion
Determination of total inertinite as one group of (infusible) macerals, does not provide accurate information about its cokeability. The results of this work confirm the extension of the classic petrographic analysis of the three main groups by determination of multiple macerals, whether in individual types or mixtures of coal for coke production. The usefulness of recognition of two types of semifusinite, i.e. fusible and infusible as described by various theories is confirmed by this research. In coal, with low vitrinite content and therefore small amount of fusible phase the fusible semifusinite contributes to the plastic layer formation and may affect the resulting coke texture. This maceral is distinguishable by shape, color, random reflectance and quantitative representation in studied types of coal. This research established a direct relationship between the amount of fusible semifusinite (about 1/3) and mean random reflectance of coal.
